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STANCIA NEWS - HERALD
N"w

IMW

Herald KaUbliabed mi

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, July
went.

E

Springer, N. M., July 7.
Washington, July 8. A nation
wide movement to petition Presi Shortly before noon last Tuesday
dent Taft to withdraw as the ra the message was phoned to town
publican presidential candidate that the dam had broken at the
is being backed by a large numbe Springer lake, and that the water
of republican office holders who would reach Springer in about an
feel that they face defeat in hour. The impounded water was
November unless the breach in about twenty feet in depth, and
covered six hundred acres.
the party can be healed.
Springer's water supply, as
These men include members of
congress, members of state legis well as irrigation under the
latures who will elect senators, Springer Ditch system is mostly
state and county officeholders derived from this lake, which
was first built in the 80s; later
and party candidates.
If the movement succeeds in improved, and the. capacity ingaining any volume, it is said creased from time to time. Only
s
exthese same men may ask Roose- about a year ago $15,000-wapended,
and
of the
facing
the
prospective
a
velt to withdraw as
candidate for an independent dam protected with concrete ripnomination and to permit a com- rap and at the time of the break,
promise selection of some man was considered one of the strong
agreeable to both factions of the est and best dams in the country
party. It is the desire of the pro- The exact cause of the break
moters of the scheme that a de may never be known, but the
cisión be reached before August best evidence as given by en
6th, when the Roosevelt faction gineers and others familiar with
plans to hold a convention in construction work of this kind is
that water started below the ceChicago
and from a small
The circulation of petitions, it ment rip-rawas declared today, would start opening soon developed into a
within a week. It was said the raging torrent which ground the
movement would begin spon- heavy cement facing to powder
taneously in every state. The and tore out earth work by the
organizers are now circulating ton, and in a shorter time than
blank forms of petitions and ap- would have been believed possipointing supervisors who in turn, ble a gap 200 feet in length was
will engage canvassers to solicit torn in the great dam which it
will take about $5,000 to repair.
the signatures of republicans.
The movement is in the hands
of several well known members
of congress.They are being aided THE MORIARTY
by many extreme Roosevelt republicans.
The enlistment of the national
progressive organization in the
movement has been sought and
it was stated today that Senator
Our neighbors at Moriarty had
Dixon's organizition was willing a successful celebration on the
to co operate.
Fourth, and the program as ad
In the circulation of the anti-Taf- t vertised lacked very little of fulpetitions an effort will be fillmentIt was carried out in
made to get them signed by all essential particulars, and ev
republicans and erybody seemed satisfied and in
organisation
others who have stood wtth the fact well pleased with the enterpresident as well as by citizens tainment furnished:
neutral
who have occupied
The patriotic part of the pro
grounds. There will be no special gram was unusually interesting
effort to get progressive republi- and well handled.
can signatures.
The eating exceeded the prom
The scheme got prematura pub ises, mere were several ainer-en- t
licity and apparently has fizzled.
kinds of barbecued meat,
which was pronounced very fine
The committee also furnished
DECIDED AGAINST
There was
bread and coffee.
PARTY plenty of all for all.
And there was a big crowd, too.
Ninety-tw- o
people went from
ProSpokane, Wash., July 8.
Estancia on the excursion train
gressive republicans of this sec- in the morning, and enough more
to make, it above a huntion of Washington at a meeting at noon Many
went by auto and
here determined today against dred.
came
team. About twenty-fiv- e
in
party
the
ticket
new
p'acing a
from Willard, and a good sized
field for Btate and county officers crowd boarded the train at Mcwhen they recommended pro- intosh.
Estancia was actually and trugressive republican candidates
ly a "Deserted Village" on the
for the state primaries on the Fourth. A few went to Antelope,
republican ticket. The meeting, but a large majority went to
however, adopted resolutions de- Moriarty, and all were glad they
claring that the progressives do
not recognize the Chicago convention as binding on republiPIGS For Sale-- One
cans as "Roosevelt was the over
half mile south of
whelming choice of the voters
Blaney school house.
and of a majority of the dele
J. M CADDY.
gates of the convention."
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LOCAL

ITEMS

The ball game resulted in an
easy victory for Willard the score
standing thirteen to one. The The F. T. Fisher bankrupt
Silverton team put up a good stock at Mcintosh will be sold at
fight and fought the game clear half cost July 23 to 27 inclusive.
through to a finish. They are no Particulars next week.
quitters, and they are good losA social was given at the Aters. For a country ball team,
kinson home north of town Tues
have
which
of
the members
Marpractically no time for practice, day evening, in honor of
they are first class. But they shall Atkinson, who is visiting at
were outclassed ny wniara home for a short time. About
twenty young people were pres
Willard has a team that for
enjoyed themselves to
amateurs are hard to catch. The ent and
the
limit.
battery is especially good, though
E. II. Ayers made a trip to
all members of the team play
good ball.
The Silverton boys Tajique Tuesday, on business.
were unfortunate inhaving one of
Mr. and Mrs. George Falco-

their best players disabled early
ner of Mcintosh were business
and another had
visitors iti Estancia Wednesquit before, the finish.
day.
Victor Luer.is, one of the
HAD A GOOD TIME
leading ranchmen and citizens
of the Blanca neighborhood
PICNICKING
win a business visitor in Es
tancia Tuesday.
About eight o'clock Thursday,
.1. M. Woods lost a valuable
July 4th, several groups of pic- cow Tuesday. The trouble whs
nickers could be seen moving in thought to lie what is known
various directions trom New
as milk fever.
Each group
Home community.
Lázaro CordovH whs brought
informal
seems to have been an
gathering but with a definite pur before J tut ice Braxton Tnes- pose to celebrate. Five wagons lay ou a charge of butchering
moved toward Manzano, others a heifer belonging to Victor
went northward- - Our lot was Lueras and appropriating thr
cast with a small group headed meat to his own. use. He enby Messrs. Snodgrass, T. L. Gun
tered a plea of not. guilty, but
ter, J. B. Gunter and George
waived preliminary trial, and
Moore.
.
held in bond of $500 to
We reached Ranger Station wíís
grand
jury.
the
long before noon and camped. We
captured all our friends who hap
E. H. Ayers' fine stallion
pened that way and by noon Prince, died Tuesday evening.
thefollowing were entertained by He had been driven to Tajique
an overflowing spread: B. L. that day, but was used to road
Hodges and family, Rev. Riissell worn and upon coming in off
and family, Mrs. Moore and
showed no signs of
family, Mr. Orin and wife. Prof. the trip
a slight tendexcept
trouble
Ludwick and family. W. J. Gunt
net an un
scours
ency
to
Snod
family
Messrs.
and
er and
Mr... Ayers
occurrence.
usual
grass, T. L. Gunter, J. B. Gunter
returned
town
and
came
into
Moore.
George
and
During the afternoon the party after having been absent about
divided into various groups, the two hours, and found thf
children played in the branch. horse very sick. He died be
In a very admirable manner fore anything could be done
Mr. Thomas Gunter and Miss for him. The horse was valued
FMna Moore acted as chaperones
for a party of young people. The at $500-- .
gentlemen climbed some of the
Rev. Huhns will be out of town
nearby hills and smothered an
and the Baptist
incipient forest fire and the next Sunday, occupied
by Rev.
children played in the water i.i nnlnit will be will be Mr. Pope's
the canon.The ladies explored the Pope. This perore removing to
canon gathered tlowers, discus- last sermon
Arizona.
sed chickenology, etc.
About four o'clock all returned
While driving Tuesday Mrs.
hnmeward. having spent one of G. S. McDonald met with a painThe team became
the most enjoyable days of their ful accident.
lives. One of themunruly and she jumped out of
the buggy spraining an ankle so
badly that she will have to go on
TOO
HAVE
'EM
PROHIBS
crutches for a time.
Cienrae Fuaratt returned Wed
Ailonlin C.itv N J ' .Tulv 8.
nesday
to Magdalena, where he
ran
A well oiled "steam roller"
Fugatt sick.
Mrs.
left
in
movement
over an insurgent
the prohibition party tonight at
MARRIED
a meeting of the national committee of that party preliminary
to the national convention wmcn
Miss Florence Means and R
meets Wednesday and at the cli- - A. Moore, both of Willard, were
t
SPSainn
A
fl
a
aníir0rl
nvv Ul
rt B('""VM
uía.
"y" married by Rev. F. Huhns at his
ister of the gospel, challenged as home in Estancia, Wednesday,
to business integrity, ínvuea a July 10th.
leading insurgent to come out
doors."
Silverton
V10
T
L
C'
.Un ...vían
J
cuan
Hi Oalllt,
mal rmf v..
Bernalillo County Republican
committee nas nanueu ma i Mon- n- Special Correspondence.
to Secretarv Nestor
Mrs. W. T. Ware entertaina ranann
thftt hp
do "luyo, inínrt
ii"B
of her friends on
is out of harmony with the action ed a uuniber evening
Those
Saturday
of the convention ai nicugu.
in the game,

-

TYl

cans-natio-

4.

---

preseut were Fred Kutcheu
and wife, Jesse Hubbard and
family, ttev. Pope and wife,
Harvey S'eele and wife, Amos
Kuykendall
and wife and
daughter, VV. S. Buck nnr and

Emma
family, Fiiu Zweig,
Eblen. Mr. and Mrs. Ware and
son Leou Love. Instrumental
music was rendered by Messrs.
Hubbard and Kutchen and
Mrs. Harvey Steele, also Mrs
Kutchen assisted at the pian".
Some recitations and sonys
varied tho
entertainment.
Dainty refreshments were

seived at

10:30

--

James'

Jer

sey ice cream and delicious
cake. All enjoyed the occasion .
Miss Leona Lewis, who Ims
been visiting her sister Mr.
Doyle Whitlow, will return to
her home in Texas soon. My!
how many broken hearts she
will leave. Say, hoys, Texas
is not so very far away!
Miss Winnie Meadr is re
ported sick with scarier fevr.
Willie Clark killed a rattle
snake Wednesday, which had
six rattles.
A goodly number from this
place attended the baptizing
at Hines' tank Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritiel.1 en
tertaioed the young folks (a.
urday evening.
Silverton is getting too
many dates on hand, as some
conflict. But then therj are
plenty of people to go around.
When will we have another
musical?
place
Hev. Pope of this
preached a very touching fare
well sermon at Blaney Sunday
afternoon to a - goodly audience. Everbody loves Broth
er and Sister Pope and we bid
them goodbye with sadness.
Amos Kuykendall left for
Kentucky on the 4 o'clock
He will visit
traiu July Sth.
his mother and brother and try
to regain his health. Also attend to business matters. He
will be gone probably six
weeks.
Fritz Zweig will take
charge of his farm while he is
.

absent.
A

crowd

of

young

folks

hunted the neighborhood over
on Saturday night in order to
give L. W. Jackson and lady
something pleasant in the way
of a cbivatri, but failed to find
They rode in to W. T.
them.
Ware's barn yard and looked
Mr. Ware thinking it
about.
thieves,
a body of horse
jumped from bis bed calling
for his shot gun and out to
the yard he rushed to stop the
Needless to say the
raiders.
boys only hit the high places
for a mile or more.

Thence

they went to Amos Kuyken-rlall'and failing to tiod the
buggy of the couple they then
s

peeped in at every window
and then rode peacefully
On Sunday afternoon
away.
another search was made to
find out just where they were,
but we think they failed again,
as the youthful couple were
too sly in their movements
and changed their base too
often to be caught nappiDg
as they had gotten wind of the

intended delightful surprise.
Better give up boys and just
wait till another couple com
raits matrimony.
There are
plenty more wedding bells
jiuglini softly but sweetly.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
E6TN. M.

Ilnl

IT! ndf fe
gnW,
10" ffn
hérebyi given thatbran-- .

W. HÁMASf

Physician and
Olficé aooúud door! '
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N M"

yaI,,CI'

jrriaTTOW

Physician
Office
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Attorney and Counselor at Law,
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U. S.

0
T

Commissioner

' '"' " '
'
"Sec. 2455'.' It shall be lawful
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'Land Officé; ;Business: of all- - Kinds ; Traiísactet.
Department of the Iaterion p
for the Commissioners pi the
SA vjipjj.) tifé.'iAccidént áhd
N.'M.
Fe,
Santa
Health Insurance.'
Office
U.
at
S. Land
General Land Office to order into
'
nU;M
r.. -.
.; July i, i9aM'
.::.
i' nLhí;...,A.-w.;- ,.
market and sell at public auction, Notice'is hereby given tliat Eliiahéth
Z.-ledgeá,
at the land office of the' district mitihat-d- of Lüciá; 'NéW Mexico; who.
Residences
f
in which the land is situated, for on Februaíjr B, 1910, made homestead
Farms for Rent
ztj,,
Section
not less than pne dollar and entry No; 01260B. for, íieJí
Ñ.
M.
east,
10
twenty-fiv- e
cents an, acre, .any Township 6 north, Range
Isidu:
has filed notice of intenisolated or disconnected tract or Pt Meridian,
tion to make final commutation proof, to
parcel of the public domain not establish claim tó the land above do
OIO
l
r
section, scribed, before Louise Moulton, U. S.
exceeding
which, in his judgment, it would OnrnmiBaioner: at Lnoia,; New Mexico.
NOTICE "FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION
,.j
i
-.
be proper to expose for sale after on the 20Ü1Í day ot August; ! 912!
... Department of the Interior
Department of the Interior
aa
witnesses;
names
Claimant
Ü.
at least thirty days' notice by
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,. N. M.
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M."
:Georgé Hudson. M. A. i
the land offices of the district in W.'K f?eér
"."
";
June 27, 1912.
'.'.'.'!'.',"tJuly 2,1912. '
É.
Lucia,
of
all
Moulton,
L.
Maloney,
given that John H.
Notice is héreby giveh that Lotah'L;'"
; Notice is hereby
which such land may be situated New Mexico.
"
Mexico; Who HickS, of Estancik, New Mexico; wh'O," Í
provided, that any legal divisions
Register Marbell, of Estancia, New
. MANUE1. R. QTERQ,
oft March 8tb, 1909, :made hotaestead on May 2nd, 1907, made homestead en;, K
exceeding
public
land, not
of the
entry Nó. 09088, for lieMi'j Section 30; try No. 11232 04214, for se Section 12,. r
section, the greater
NOTICE! FOB PUBLICATION. V", Township 1 north, Range 9- east, ,N. M. Townhip
8
north,,. Range' 8,,.
part of which is mountainous or
.... Department of .the Interior
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- east, N. M. P.. Meridian, has filed notto
Proof,
ice of intention to máké Finál five yéar
too rough for cultivation, may, in U. S, Land. Office at Santa Fe, N. M tion to make Finnl five year
Proof, tb establish claim 'to the land 5
establish: claim to1 the land above
the discretion of said commission 'lMnn,:u: '.
'
June 10, 1912...;,.
:NeaI 'Jenson, U. S. above described, before: Neal Jenson,
befóte
er, be ordered into the market
Notice is hereby given that Edward Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi- U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New i
and sold pursuant to this act up- C.t Hays, of Estancia, . New Mexico, co,: on the. 12th day of August, 1912 ,, .. Mexico. on the 20th day of. August,
on the application of any person wh,o, on February 15th, 1906,made Home " Claimant-nameas witnesses:.,
Claimant' names as witnesses V ; '''
who owns land or holds a' valid atenri ent.rv No'.'8908.forsÚnéV niíseÜ I J. M.i Shaw, P. RWilmuth, John F.
8
north,'
7
Bangá
entry of lands adjoining: such Section 33, Township
Lasater, , W E. Campbell, all of Estan ' Frank Cantreli; Charles 'Huntér.'N.'''
Meridian, has filed notice cia, New Mexico.'
S. White, all of Mcintosh, Mew MéxiJíi
tract, regardless of the fact that east N.M. P. to
Final five year
of
intention
MANUEE. R. OTERO, Register.
may
co,' Thomas :A. Roley; of Estanciavü
not be isolated or Proof, establishmake
such tract
to the .land
claim
New Mexico.
disconnected within the meaning
Jeñson
described, before Neal
.IT- :?
ff.!-- (l
MANUEL R. OTERO,, Register.; ..
of this act; provided,, further, above
hVBil
IS.
Estancia,
S. Commissioner,
at
U,
defeat
any
'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
that this act shall not
..,
.,oí July, 1912.
: ',r
Department of the Interior
vested right which has alreadv M. ,.' on the 20 th day
NOTICE FOR . PUBLICATION
,,,
attached under any pending entry Claimant' haiies as' Witriesses::: '; Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M
LDepartmen,t of. the Interior. .
"
'
a'' A Hinnl Y. R. Pollard! ' W. C.'
or location."
''
July 2, 1912.
IT, &, Land. .Office, at Siinii'lfe)l '
Approved March 28th,
'
Notice is hereby given tnat wimam
TjMcClanahanV' all oí
lows:'

f.

'

'

, ,

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

-

,

i.

?:::

'!

Office honra 0:80 am to 4 SOgu,

J"

e

Section 27, íownsKip'nofth'rRánge"
160 acres jDf Isolated í land i upon east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not-- ,
tofo-- e.
the ice of intention to make Final three
the publie rahgé,
cjaim to the
said land is mountainous or too year Proof, to. establish.,
'
above described, before Neal Jen'-- "
rough for cultivation. By a cir- land
soñ; U. S. Commissioricr, at Estancia-- ,
cular issued by the Commissioner New Mexico, on the 12th day of Augof the General Land Office under ust, 1912. ir:
; : .
.. j;
date of April 20th, instructions
Claimant names aa witaessea; ,
were given local land officers for Samuel N.Shirley, of EsUncia,Kcw
the procedure under the Act of Mexico, E. C. Hays, of Estancia, New
bf! Mcintosh;
Congress of March 28th, 1912, Mexico, B. B. .Walker,
:
MANUÉL R. OTERO, Register.
which was in Substance as fol- .I

GÍS: McDonald
and Surgeon
ESTANCIA,-- ;

irossttjte-lKrTrarcrras-

kindsiof
rTrAU
fi .n$j."
ti A4 r á '
í.t

I

Matice
ville Gnfnn, of estancia, New mexico,
who, on January 17, 1910, made homestead entry No. 012418, for neM sw"i,,

OpHt-ür-f

;

.

LULA ELLETTi

,

!

m

U, S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
work. - Appeals drawn with.
'..
out extra charge

Willard,

--

.New .Mexico

.

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor

,

C3C2'

.

ot

.'

,and"'"''';-''',.'-,.:'a',',:':'-

.

'

''

.

at Scott

Office

Estancia, "

'

'

& Jenson's,

'

'

" Sew Mexico.

-'

-

i

-

'

.

. ..

Renehan & Wright

;

and Counselors at Law
'
15 and 16 Capital City
,
Bank Building

Attorneys'

EooTs'i4,

;

;,

Santa

New Mexico

Fe,

-

s

'

R. L. Hitt
AttorncyaULaw

t.

NEW MEXICO

WILD

:;j

.

:

;;''",; DOCTORS

'

and Dora WiedeRanders,

L f.

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA
I

Women end
Children
i,.-.-

,

e.

"'
:

'

Sargery, Ere. Ear
aBff Throat
flf.ted

N'MM!

018.e
y .M
PhpnaNo. 9

.;' V

B. Ewlng

'v-

DENTIST'

!V

in. Estancia, (office In the
Walker BuUdir.);-- He. will go to Wi.
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
,. .
night..

Has ,. located

,

it

p.

i

f

;

pfennings,...'
(ill
;i

' 11

i.rAttorneyuaMV'':
:
.)
:
' "Will Practice in All Courta
;' Jíew México.
Willard
vi.-.-

jha's. F.
i i

:

Easley'

Attorneys

Chas. R. Easley,

,

atiawi,;,.,

.:

,.,

Practice in the coarta and Land Depart
imferitj Land grant and titles examined
yd.' vh Santa Fe; fk .M.
''I' Brunch Office;1 Estancia. N.
V

iv
9t;

T

Will practice ih all courts of NewMexico
i"-:n i' n km J
aixvi
j.í.,:
,',, ,, ..ESTANCIA. Tr7;NEW, MEX.

Róberson abstract Co.
J'" .'Notary Public

insurance

in Office

Restaurant
The Valley;
(Morrison, Prop.
5eo. H..

...Meals

i.T-v- .

(,;;

8;
7-

-

'brief

nd

.'

,

Hours .;,

Shor,t,pnlers.

.

,
.

V MérrWáTrlitfnph. r

"Time," says the Sedgwick Panta-grap"may rob us of our teeth and
hair, but it can't take away the memgood the ground used to
oir ofto how
our bare feet along about tha
feel

springtime."

j

N. M. ,.t
..&
R.' OTBItO, Register:
, .MANUEL

se,

R. RppH

Febraftilhiíá6,

tó'r:;

''""vJuiyma.

pitr,

tf's,

tat

V M

RealEfetate,

;

3m7,w.

DRAYTON WASSON

ftbstracisj

Hon and J..

of ÍittaÁrJlá.1 'iSeJi Mexico!
tifa
who, on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
j
8902.67201).';
linmoabiail. ' onfrv No.
Department of the Interior,
TownshiD 6 north.
-..,.
,:r,.'
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
j,,,,) ":. f jw m Vf!ecttoil7k
li.Ai.Pj'Meridian.
has
, hiiBRnatJ
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
July 3,1912.
fW4Ú$WU$$!é$ make Final
,.. DeDartment .of the Interior,
Notice is hersby given that Oscar W.
'
year Proof, to establish claim
Kemp, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, U. S, Land Off loo, at Santa F'ej; N. M fiive
before
to the land abovédescribed,
homemade
1808,
on September 25th,
,.4. n :: i ,tl. ., Juna.27, 1912.
U. S. Commissioner, at
Neil.Jeaspo,
No.
Section
01767, for
Nnt.tpA in'tierehv civeri that William
stead entry
lEstancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day
33, Township 6 Ñ, Range 9 E, NÍ.Sí. P.
"ir' "
August,
Meridian, has Bled noticeof intention to who, óh Jly 8th;"190f, made homeBtead
a wHnesse:
'names
Claimant
;
toes-make Final three i. year .Proof;far swü. Sectioa
nhtrv No.: 11709-079ifJ.'W.
K O.' SoéK'-'John','tectablish claim to the land above described, 9, Township 6 north, Raoge. 8 east, N.
Dwigtit; ji.:Pi Worter; all !of Estancia,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. CommissionM..P, Weridian, bas ,,tilea notice oi in- -,
;;;
NW MxIeeKl!n:fí! í : n
er, at Estancia, New-- - Mexico, on' tne tnilnn hi make final threé veár
OTERO, . Register.
20th day of August, 1912. ; .iviri '
te estabíish claim to the and above dé , MANIJEi, R,
Claimant names aa witnesses: ;,
scribed, ; before Neal i JéhBOn; u-- " 8.
Estancia: NéW Mexi
NOTICE FO,R,.f UBLICATION
.John Moody, Ira T. Collier, Albert
1
.Department. ,of the' Interior
M. Sente'r, 'Allen L: Bilsfhg, ' all bf Es- co, on thei 12th da'y pf .ug'u.'iMi ;
'
, ,: in;;:;- .! r
.Claimant names ,aa witnesses:
tancia, NewMexico
y. S.. Land Office' at Santa Pe.'NM
,:'
MANUEL íí. ÓTBRO.l..,:
fj P.: Turner. , J. P. Porter. Andrew '"' "'",'"'';!
'"::'l .fin
i:: '.' r.a;
"j
Risers C. Li,.RUey;,,UljO:f .Eftenpia,
Netice is hereby given that' John A!.
Máricruess,' of Estancia,?- - New ' Mexico,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION '; New Mexico,-7r,'
MANUEu R. ,9TBRO,Rog;istpr.
who,-tJanuary 29th, 1908, made
Department of the Interior
boinestead entry .Np. (3007' 05541, for
Laha Office itr'Saala F,.N. M
ai..tuoii.'
'
m2-- '
NOTICE' ;f OR PUBLICATION ii sw... Section, 3..,TQwnship 5 .north,
':..v.hl!:':.llU
TVonirtiíioWt: Vif the' Interior nh Range 8 east, N, M. i,: Meridian, has
jioficéiis hereby given .that 'Minnie
filed notice of intention to make Final
L. Graham, widow of Charles RL; Gra- V. S. Land Office at Bah'ta1 Fe, Hi M.
three year proof, to establish claim- to
ham, deceased,: of !7'J0 Church St.;-- ' Mur- - r--r,r
,vv;
g. the land above described, ' before Neal
freesboro, Tenn., who, on January Iffth, ' íÑoticéís hereby; giren
siiea
Jerison, U. S. Commissioner, at Est an
1906, made Homestead entry, No. 8932- - Porter, of "Estftní'id,1 NewHíéxfobV'who,
Mexico, ,on the. 20th day of
07217, for w
swM Section 3, and , the on March 27th,, 1906, made Homestead cia,' New
1912.??.
:;,!
in
w ttw, Section 10, Township 6 north,
Nn ' HOST- - fl7S22j: for 'sjU Section AogUst,
names as witnesses,: i, ;
N, Range8 Ei, N. M. P. r' Claimant
Range 8 easti N, Miii", Meridian, ' has .9, ,Tpw'ps:hip,
Ji M. SpruiJl, Berry ; ,L.. Hues, J. H.
filed notice of intention to make Final Meridian, has mea nouce oi huohuwi.
John Ingta,' all of Estancia, New
five year ?foéí j4 édtablish claim to to make Pinal five year Proof, to es- - lnglé;
i
Mexico'''';-'- .
tu.r, tv
My tesu-monIHUUBIl tlOlHl w
the land above" ueseneem
MANrjEL R. OTERO, Register. :
V. S. Commis
in the submission of Baid prouf as ed, before Neal JenaoB.
i new. racAitu,
u..
raatenria,,
sioner,
at
thé' widow' of said entrymai te be thel6day,,of Jijly.MV, ,, ;
''.,'
. NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION
taken before' the County Clerk of i Claimant names ajj witnesses: Rutherford .' County, 1 Murfreeaboro, ;': hli.A- Kiser, Ijohplx'.'jilaney; ;'&'$.
t ,. DeDartment of the Interior
Tenri., and tné; testimony ;of myeaid Riley,: W.: R.
pf .Estancia, 11;, 8: Land blficé t Sant Fe,
.alf
eed,,
'.'."'
witnesses in said proof to be1 íáken be- New, Mexico'.
1
20, 1912.
J'i v.v v !Krii n
MANÜE'k; OTERO;1
fore Neal Jenson,- - U. S. Commissioner,
13lfc
Mex. who,
Estancia,
New
on
of
jUeilcrf,
the
Bilsing,
at EslanciajfiSW
'
!
llnmnntn,H on.
1
m inn
"'
day of July, 1912.
I.
33
Section
.
6.i3L,for.nw
try No
:
Claimant names aa witnesses:
rt ahiendrt sido nombrado1 por i la Hqn- - Townsmpo norm, . ivaiigu a coo,.,
A. A. Hine,!E. C; Hays,: Harvey orablo C6rte.de PrüevoB como el samin-i.,:i.j- n.
to make Final three year Proof
Jackson, James Walker, all of Eatan
j.l ta4n 'A4; finido Melauia- - tentión
to establish claim to- the land above
las
a
..
cia,;Nw Mexico, i
todss
notifica
described, before Neal . jenson, oj. js.
des T.Archuleta
"
r,'
J.J.. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexie
M ANUEL R. OTERO, Register. persona
que se 'concroeren
arreglar lal co, on the lutn aay or August
For soreness of the muscles, whether a dictó estadoi dé pasar y
ClaimanrnarfliS"as witaissaoa;
lna aue temían reclamos.
induced by violent exercise or injury,
del tiempo
Oscar W. Kemp, Ernest Kemp, Ira
there is nothing better than Chamber- lo harán lo mismo dentro
T. Collier and James J. Smith, all of
lain's Liniment. This liniment also re fijado por la ley.
Estancia, n. as.
DIONICIO DURAN,
lives rheumatic pains. For sale by Ail
MANUEL R. OTE5RO, Register,
Administrador.
Dealers.
,

'

!

r,

Je

f

".i::

...

Jujy

.

2. 1912."

.Notice is hereby given that Jameá'A,'."
Dye, of Manzano; New Mexieo, 'whó;'tin:
July 16thy 1907, made homestead entrjo
No. 11750 04611, for swJi Section fy.
Township 6 north,Range east,N, IfcP,
iUeriul9.lt UPO u.t;H .lulled ui ini.t;iii.liIl
to make Final three year Proof; '' tS 3
tablish claim tó thé land sbove desi-rilp- l
i
ed, before Neal Jenson," Ui'S-mnrrsioiier, at Estancia,-- New Mexico,
,.
the 20th day of Aueust, JJ2,tit .
Claimant names, as witnesses:'
'T'
R. É; Chapman, óf3 Máhí'anó,' Ñéw
Mexico, Joseph S. Prditt,;,of MonntaiiiJ
air; New Mexico',' Joseph & Teagueofí
Mountainair,- - New Mexico,. Fred ..Mar,
has, of Manzano,; New Mexjeq,
R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL
'
j

'

r

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
""

'; :y
Department of
at.Santa Fe, JSL.M.
June' 22; Í912t:
Notice is hereby givon' that--: 8 ta
widow of Adolpb H. Lentz
deceased, of Estancia,1 Torrance; Co.; N.
M., who, on January 23rd, tt90C, rnadé
homestead eítry,No 8811(17101, for
'

r

U. S. Land Office
Wells-Lent-

Secj;2L; Township 6 inr,Rana.e?Je,
N. M. P. Merirtwii ias íledUitWíá
intention3 to nia'lféwnál
to Establish claim te the land above des
criíbed, bfore ,Edurdo Ulibarri, U. S.
Commissioner,' at' Estancia, Torrance
County, New Mexico, on the 10th day
of August,, 1912.
,
;
,
Claimant names' as wltnesdesr '
É:'CÍ'Sterling,':B";;C
j. H. Buckelew,
Milter and R. J. Lints, all of Estancia

se4

fitMrr'iil,

N.M.-,
. .
'

M

:,,.-.,-,,,-

Rogtster.
ANURti R, 'H--OTERO,
:
'

'

'

'

':

:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Tnterlb'-'- '
Ü.
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
:':
;"!'!"
tune 24, 1919.':
Notice is hereby given that jean. W.
Collier, of Estancia. New Mexico, who,
on July 14th, 19iM, madé hnrhestead entry, No. 010896, for H
,.Lot 8,4,
Section 7, Township 6 nor'h,' Range 9
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has flltd notice of intention to make Final three
rear Proof, to establish claim to the
? and
above described; before Keal Jn-ao- n
U. 9. Commisioner, at Estancia,
12th day of AuNew Mexico, on the
; :
iii.;.u a; ...
gust, 1912. '
.

Claimant names aa witnesses
J. N. Bush, L. A. Rousseau, J. S.
Kelley, A. J. Green, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

Estancia
i
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ITEMS

LOCAL

J. B. Larragoite has gone to
Velarde to look after his fruit
farm.
J. E. Braxton Í9 moving into
his recently acquired dwelling
in Alta Vista.
t is evident that nearly all
th people who were taken iñ
by the fake prize' fight at La
Vegas are pretty thoroughly
disgusted. They are not saying
much, but in this case sileuce
is eloquent. The tight didn't-takmuch money from this
county.
ÍThere will be a big social
dance iu the new hall recently
built by'Ai' Gutierrez at Chilili
op July 26th, to which every
body is cordially invited.- it is
tliis "will be onp
expected
of the biggest affairs of the
kind ever pulled off in that
vicinity, and those who fail to
atteud will miss a good time
There will be good music and
good order. Don't fail to go.
-

tbt

The Wise Ones all say 'T told
in the coal you so." "" ::
but it takes Brudder, Jonslng to Marshall Atkinson of Corona
':
scoop in the coin,
came iu Saturday for a visit
J. W. Brashears came iu with bis mother.
Friday from a business trip to Earl
Moulton of Lucia and
the north.
A.B McDonald of Pinos Wells
Miss Elmer Tuttle returned wen business visitor in EsFriday from her hotueStead, taucia Monday.
where she had been looking
Mr. and'Mrs. A. J. Green reafter improvements.
turned Friday from the directA No 1 hay baler for sale, In- ion of Las Vega. Mr. ';Greeu
quire at this office.
,
says they did not see the tight
Z. R. Williams,
who had
H." ÍLiScheiéi came in Monbeeu visiting 'bis sons here day from Suj'tii' Rita, N.
several months, returned Fri to attend to somé1 tius'iness
day to his home in San Ange matters.. He expects to return
lo, Texas.
to Santa Rita io a few mouths
Earl Moulton of Lucia, and
A large number of brethren atpassed tended the fight in Las Vegas
Allan MeQillivray:
through town Thursday with and coughed Up ten bucks to see
their autos, going to the cele- Johnson and Flynn in their little
farce,' who would bebration at Moriarty.
a seat in
S A. Goldsmith was in Es grudge ten ceiits for
church.
tancia a "few hours Friday
Rev. J. Randolph Carver
evening enroute to Texas to
see his wife. . We understand came in Tuesday, from Ft Sum
. ....
that Mrs. Goldsmith ís.póÉ Miri' tier.
proving in health'
Sr, Don Jóse de Jesus Rome
post master at Punta, wh
ro,
Preaching in the Christian
church next Sunday, forenoon in Esta'ucia Tuesday on busi"'
ness. '
and evening.
The revival announced last ,'M. VV. Putsch, a St. Joseph
week will begin in the M. E. hardware drummer called on
church on the 12th, under the the trade here Tuesday and
direction of J. H. Crawford and was successful
iu booking
wife. We ask every body to at- several large orders.
tend these services and .the
Mr. ao4 Mrs. Sam Edvvtirds
operation of all Christian people.
he
We are . .expecting a salvation of Mountainair were in
time. We have not ..yet' heard city the early part of the week
from our singers Bra. and Sister transacting businei-sRobinson but we. expect them
Mrs. John Berkshire and lithere: Be ready to come and hear
daughter Anua May, who
tle
,,
the singing.
ha vo been visiting relatives in
Amos Kuykendall of the Chicago the past month, will
Silverton. neighborhood de return home next Saturday. t
parted Monday for a visit at
Mrs. E.N.Peden and daoght
his old home r Kentncky-I- Ie
who have bearrvisiting rel
to
commissions'
er
many
basso
execute for his friends that he atives lib' O'hib and Pennsylvawill be kept quite busy v while nia the past six weeks, are ex'
J
pected home uext Mondáy.
there.
comes to scooping

Wryjf rfa'ayTi
rÁ NT, 1 '"

. A. CONSTANT.Editorand

Subscription

"Flynn may be - there- - when it

d

nine-roun-

.

11

'

j

Raymond Sanchéz.'tbé hiistl
iog "Cbilili merchant, was in
Estancia Saturday looking af
ter business matters. Mr. San
chez brought over some sam
pies of field crops that show
Mr. and Mrs. George Alter
the Chilili country to be right of Willard were here Monday
year.
in the front rank this
,,
visiting N. A. Wells.
Samples of wheat, oats, rye
postmaster
Dow,
William
land alfalfa more than waist
;high give assurance that the and merchant of Tajique was.
Estan-Chilili people will have plenty transacting business in
Monday.
cia
to keen the wolf from the
door.
Sr. Don Jacoba B ica y San
' '
'
. .
n "l
of Pinos Wells was ab
chez
You will often hear the opinion
j
visitor Monday.
Estaucia
very
expressed that there are
few hortest men in the world,
Rev. Julius Hartman held
but we have always believed ervices at the Catholic church
that this is a libel.' Be that as it last Sunday evening and Mori
mav Estancia has one that has day morning.
;
proven himself to belong to that
Co
,
The Estancia Lumber
class. Take oil your hat to Sanof
timbers
several
cars
shipped
is
man.
tiago Sanchez, for he the
On Thursday Mrs. J. W. Wil- to the San , Pedro mines this
liams lost a purse containing up- week.
ward of 80. Mr; Sanchez found
3. H. Van Stone was caliéd
it and returned it to her. The to Santa Fe Monday to attend
home of Mr, Sanchez is in laji
to some business matters. He
que. but at present he is workspent several days in the capiof
the
ing in Estancia as janitor
court house. In the person of Mr tal.
Sanchez the punctilious honor of
P. A. Spechmann made? a
Old Spain finds a worthy repre- flyiDg trip to Santa Fe, going
sentative. The men who drove up 011 Monday and returning
the, Moors from Granada incul- on Tuesday.
l
chivalry
cated ideas of
A number of people were
and honor which persist to the
present generation of their de baptized iu Hines' tank last
scendants and find worthy exem Sunday. Four were baptized
plars in the native population of by Rev. Grant, and two by
New Mexico today.
Rev. Edwards.
J. B. Woods, who is doing At the Catholic church last
road work in the vicinity of Sunday evening the infant son
wus in town of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Meyer
Albuquerqno,
Saturday. He came over to was christened. Mrs.' Julius
look after matters on his ranch Meyer and J. P.Kennf dy acted
in the Lucia vicinity, lie re as sponsors for the young man
whose name is Marvin Nicholas Meyer.
in his neighborhood.
.

.

.

,

'

per.-sona-

The Bedford mines located
east of Estancia are looming
up very good. The assays of
the ore taken from the mines
in the Pedernals are showing
up to be of a very high value.
Antonio
Salazar, County
Assessor, left Sunday for his
sheep ranch near Bianca. ,

Richard Warren, General
Agent of the E. P. & S. W. R.
R ,was in the Valley this week
iooking after the business interests of bis road.
rumored that the N. M.
shortly commence the
erection of a concrete station
building at this point. The
amount of ' busiuess done at
this point justifies such an im
proveraent aud will be quite
a boost for the couuty seat of
Torrance County.

It is
C. will

Angus McGilliviay, the well
known sheep man of Estancia
Valley, has been appointed
member of the Sheep Sanita
ry Board of New Mexico. Mr.
McGillivray is one Of the best
stockmea in the new state and
Governor McDonald used ex
ceptionally good judgment in

making the appointment.
Gran Baile en Chilili el dia
2S de Julio, dia de Santa Ana
Todas son envitadas cordial- me'nte- El baile sera dada en
la Sala nueva de Anastacio
Gutierrez. La música sera su
plida por Alfredo Martinez.
-

Som-Pong writer would
M'l NT0SH ITEMS
make a bit with the people of
the Meadow City ' by compos- Special Correspondence.
ing a song entitled "Las Veg
Mcintosh was well represented .
as, Never Agaiu."
at Moriarty the Fourth.
Geo. Fugatt came in Tuesday
Several farmers are still sow
on the noon train from Magda ing millet.
lena, N. M., to make the second
Wavne Laws spent the fourth
application to prove tip on his
Santa Fe. returning Saturday
at
claim.
The first one was made
before Brumback but did not with Miss Leila Laws who has
been visiting friends.
reach the land office.
J. B. Woodall and family have
Estancia, was without mail
miles
from Monday noon till Tuesday moved on their ranch five
,
town.
of
west
evening. There was no mail
D- -. Woods was called to W. S.
clerk on thf southbound train
Monday evening, and consequent- Rogers, who was quite ill last
ly none on the northbound train week.
Tuesday. '
G. E. Cissnee just finished
A very pleasant evening was planting fifteen acres of millet
spent by ten couples of young Saturday.
folks at the Grant home north of
Dr. Woods has been working
town Monday evening, with the on his reservoir, he certainly has
Misses Grant and Atkinson as a fine one, when full of water it '
hostesses. Musio,, conversation will be seven or r ight feet deep.
and games, together with dainty
H; L. Spencer,: W.H Eusming- refreshments, combined to .make
and John Gloss have each
er
a most enjoyable gathering. tTh,e
of crop,
young lady hostesses proved nearly one hundred acres
looking fine.
is
it
and
themselves most charming in
that role, and their guests unite
Dvsenterv ia always serious and often
in pronouncing this one of the
a dangerouB diseane, but it can be cured
most delightful evenings of the Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarseason.
rhoea Remedy haB cured it even when
"
In the column of professiona' malignant and ípidemícJ For sale, byv
'!'.v r,,,
cards will be found a new one ALL DEALERS.
this week reading "R. L.. Hitt,
uriif
Attorney at Law.'' Mr. Hitt was
but recently admitted, to the bar
:; i
but he has had experience in Special Correspondence.
business which puts him on an
equality with lawyers of many
chickens New Home is about the '
years in practice. Mr. Hitt: will place they raise thpm. Mr. W.
no doubt soon have sufficient
L. Compton hasahout three hunlaw 'practico to enable him to
dred she has raised this yeáiv
quit the grind of newspaper
It is a sight to see them in
'.
work.
the evening when they, have all
Henry Essiutrer of Santa Fe gathered to take the roost. ' v;i
was in town Tuesday taking
Rev. J. ' W. Russell has re
orders for bourborn and rye.
turned from his prospectingjrip
and is better pleased with .the
During the summer months mothen- Estancia valley.
visited
: He
of young children should watch for an
Fe, Taos and,: Springer.;
Santa
bowels
of
the
looseness
innatural
pretty
When given prompt attention at this and says he saw many
up
comes
corn
no
that
avoided.
crops,
may
but
be
serious
trouble
time
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar with what we havq here, th irrhoea Remedy can always be depended rigated crops not excepted.1
upon. For sale by ALL DEALERS.
Rev. B. W. Means preached a
splendid sermon for us last SunMARRIED
day. He went from this place
to Fairview to begin a meeting
that will last several days. , He
Miss Ermie Pauline Buckner says that Rev, W. C. Grant, will
and L, W. Jackson were married be with him in the meeting. V
Fridav bv Rev. W. S. Buckner.
brotherof the bride, at his home
THE FOURTH AT
in the Silverton neighborhood.
Both the bride and groom are
LAS VEGAS
well known, and have the genuine respect and esteem of every
person in their wide circle of ac
Leaving behind them attach
auaintance.
Thpv have the most hearty and ment proceedings, which decordial good wishes of all who tained the shipment of some
know them for a happy and pros of their effects.Promoter Jack
perous wedded life, in which the Curley, the more or less HonNews-Heralwishes to join.
orable James Flynn, 'Arthur
Greiner and the rest of the
promoters of the "safe and
MARRIAGE LICENSES
sane" celebration, of the
Fourth of July in Las Vegas,
Marriage licenses have been left last night for Chicago. Per
issued recently to the following sons having claims againss
named persons:
the promoters are said to have
had some difficulty in finding
Isabel Garcia, Moriarty.
them "at home" yesteiday.
Juanita Torrez, Willard.
Mr. Flynn was iu a good huLora Estor Simpson, Duran.
last night for the first
mor
ManNellie Eveline Snodgrass.
since he struck town. He
time
zano.
did not make any great hit
Eugenio Brito, Estancia.
with Las Vegans by his rough
. Josefita Serna, Estancia.
neck tactics and most of "our
Francesquita Ortiz, Duran.
fellow towsnmen" were delighted to see him whipped.
Ju3to Sanchez, Duran.
Las Vegas Optic.
Clem Shaffer, Mountainair.
Rm it now. Chamberlain's Colic Cho
Lena Rivers Imboden, Mountlera and Diarrhoea Remedy ia almost
ainair.
certain to be needed before the sumL- - W. Jackson, Estancia.
mer ia over. Bay it now and' be preErmie Pauline Buckner, Estan pared for such an emergency 'for sale
by ALL DEALERS." focit,
cia.
;
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NEWS

POLITICAL

grefsive republican leaders with
Johnson here today,
in a decision, it was authoritatively stated tonight, to
make the fight for Roosevelt in
California under the designation
of the Republican party.
Governor

taiiit-Mr- and Mrs. I. W. Swan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ware and Leon
Love last Tuesday.
-

ree to Someone

Burr, Frank, Milford and Shirley Milbourn spent the 4th in
Moriarty.
Frank Clark celebrated the
Washington, July 5 Senator
W U'"?'; .V.
lown, it will be remembered, 4th by plowing the weeds out of
Cummins, of Iowa, progressive
republican candidate for the is the state in which the present his crop. Several others did the
'
presidential nomination at the schism in the republican party same.
Chicago convention, today form- originated.
The "Iowa Idea,"
Mr L W. Jackson of Estancia
ally declared against the new bogan to make trouble as much and Miss E. Lena Buckner of
y'Í''v.?-tilfe'?Pparty movement led by Theodore as fifteen years ago, and since Silverton were joined in the holy
Roosevelt and announcvd his al- that time the battle has raged bonds of matrimony Friday, July
legiance to the old party.
between the Standpatters and 5 at3p. m., at the home of Rev.
In so doing Mr. Ciimmins de- Progressives in that state. Sen- W. S. Buckner, brother of the
clared bosses oould not be es- ator Cummins, the original dis- bride, wno performed the cerecaped by organization of a new turber, has decided to bii "regu- mony.
The evening was spent
party, and said that to those re lar,"' and announces that he will at Kentucky lodge, the home of
6to J
.a hr
publicans who, after intelligent support Tafr. Senator Kenyon, the bride's sister, Mrs. Kuykc-n-dal- l
inquiry conclude that President also a Progressive, has also dewhere a number of relatives
Taft's renomination was th'i re- cided to stay on the
A
and friends had gathered.
sult of fradulent votes, "the But the battle goes on in the bountiful dinner was served at
nominee of the convention is not ranks and the lines are drawn in 6 p. m., to Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
the nominee of the republican the county conventions just the Jackson, Mr. and Mr?, Swan of
same, borne county conventions Albuquerque, Mr. and Mrs. W.
party."
He pointed out, however, that are endorsing Taft, but a major- T. Ware, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
disappointment or individual dis ity of the counties are the other Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
honesty cannot be a foundation way, most of them, however, ig Kutchin, Mr. and Mrs. Amns
Would you like this beautiful piano as a present? We
of a new party.. John G. Capers noring the issue.
Kuykendall, Annie B- Kuyken
of this city, South Carolina mem
dall, Emma Eblen, Leon Love
shall positively give it to some of our customers.
ber of the republican national
and Fritz Zweig. After supper
Silverton
committee, who supported C
instrumental and vocal music
was enjoyed by all present and
onel Roosevelt at Chieago, als
Come to our store, see ud try this .splendid instrument.
We will
Special Correspondence.
tell you all nbout onr plan of fiviiisf Hi is piuno away. This is a present
Mr.
Kutchin very obligingly
announced his intention to sup
worth
having.
W.
I,
piano
This
the
is
of
Mr.
Mrs.
President-Taft'and
01
celebrated I'pton make. It carries
Swan
candidacy
port
sang "Woes of a married man.''
the manufacturers' TEN YKAR GUARANTEE.
We cordially invite
Albuquerque, who have been Many songs were sung, closing
your
inspection.
visiting in this vicinity, left for with
Lansing, Michigan, July 5
'Home, Sweet Home,"
Progressive Republicans in con their home last Saturday morn when all parted for the evening.
Mrs- Jackson is from Kentucky
ference here today issued a call ing much pleased with the valley
were and has been engaged in teachfor a state convention to be held Several entertainments
Mr. Swan ing school in the valley for the
under "The Oakes" where the given in their honor.
republican party was born, at says that if he wes a younger past two years and has many
friends and relatives near here.
Jackson, July 20th, to nominate man he would locate out
presidential electors favorable to on a claim and help build up and Mr. Jackson is formerly of Texas
tie sees r.nd is highly respected by all
anaiaaies ooost tne country.
Theodore Kooseveit.
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
fnr state offices may also be great things in the future for who know him having resided in
named at the same time. An this place, and he knows because the valley a number of years..
H. B. Jones, PreaA. B. McDonald. Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
attempt to have the call provide he has dealt in real estate so We predict for this couple a hapYour business respectfully solicited
long
that
knows
when
he
he
land
py and useful life and wish them
for the organization of a third
sees
it.
many
Gover
joys
blessings.
and
after
defeated
was
Willard. New Mexico
nartv
Osborn had announced that he Almost everybody celebrated
DroDossd to remain in the repub the 4th at Antelope Springs and
VALLEY VIEW.
lican nartv and would not lead ivioriarty.
At tne springs we
Roswell, Dr. Aldridge of Portal
the progressives at this time had a nice program both morning
is, Rev. S. B. Calloway of Clovis
'
Special
Correspondent:
up
at
taken
will
be
and afternoon. There was some
The question
Rev. Ccoksey who has recently
'Mr." Loveal! was plowing accepted the Alamogordo Bapfoot racing by ladies, girls and
the Jackson meeting.
boys, a horse race or so, some for Mr. Curie the past week.
tist pulpit, and many other great
Washington. July 6 Senator tight rope performances between
men. Bro. Editor, it does a man
:,
!
Harry
Smith
fot
is working
Miles Poindexter, of Washing the young and old men much to Mr. Bay.
good to come in touch with such
Lots of
ton tonight formally allied him the mirth of many.
men.
new life in him
Everybody is working in and causes him to have great
self with the Roosevelt wing of goods was eaten up that day and
? '', ,
i :
the Republican party for the fall yellow legged chickens did not their crops at the present visions abou1: this new state of
campaign. Senator Poindexter, go begging as there was some time.
ours.
one of the original insurgents in eight or ten preachers present,
John
Loveull
and
Miss
That is not the only place that
sister
congress, in a lengthy statement and we notice that others besides
I have been.
When I returned
Gertrude,
spent
at
the
4tb,
preachers like chicken. It was
issued tonight said:
J. P. PORTER
home, this wife of mine said,
a loveiy clay with ine exception Antelope Springs.
"Colonel Roosevelt will In
"The Land Man"
"Sir, you have been going some
nndidate for president and will of a little breeze. We were glad
Mr. liny spent the afternoon
you
lately."
If
I
want to sell, list your land
She
said"yfs."
said
make a vigorous campaign. In to note that the grounds were of the 4th, with I). I). Smith
either in person or by mail,
go some
to
will
hava
iou
during
of
will
re
well
care
taken
the
he
the eeneral election
liave a large correspondence list
She
Messrs Hay and Perry were more." I said, "where?"
and will rush the business.
ceive many progressive dtmo day, not a twig being broken
"you
to
go
aid,
to
have
the
His nomination from the trees so far us we know. n Estancia on business Fri
critic votes.
field." She said, "you see that
was prevented by the arbitrary No accidents occurred and every day.
span of mules? Get them hara.;
merry
delegates
thing
a
went
seating
as
of
marri
illegal
and
"i)d" Uichard and Louis- nessed and hit that field." I
tne duierent bunday Uaekiuan
fnr Mr. Taft by the national age uea.
passed through said, "all right."
Then I went
schools wore their colors and
committee.''
We are prepared to do all kinds of
this vicinity the 4th ou theii some, and when i got all the
some had on as high as three or
way to "Dad's"
Leather Work, including Harness
plowed
field
íeturu
over
she
"You
said,
our showing that they attend
Seagirt, N. J., July 6 Goverand Shoe Repairing.
Half soling
will have to go some more. You
nu the same da v.
Senator-eSunday
schools.
different
several
and
a specialty.
Bring in your work
nor Woodrow Wilson
hoe?
go
see
Now
some
that
All good not called for in thirty days
Mr. Falconer of Mcintosh
Ollie James, of Kenlect
John Milbourn who has been
more."
Sol went in a hurry will be sold for charges.
tucky, permanent chairman of confined to his home for some ranch went to the East nioun
well. tiro, fccntor, you have a
Alexander Bros.
the Baltimore convention, decid- days with a Bevere cold is able to a i ns the 4tb, coming through better half. You know how
the
have
to
afternoon
Valley View.
ed tLis
door
Fiist
west of Methodist church'
be about again.
things go. Well, I can say this,
governor formally notified of his
ESTANCIA - - NEW MEX.
my wife has a nioe crop in fine
George
is
making
damaged
ar
Clark
wind
of
some
lhe
nomination on the lawn of New rangements to
shape by making thing9 go.
attend the normal he growing crops Wednes-daJersey's little white house here, at Santa Fe.
Some of the
The health of the community tainair to the sale.
at two o'clock the afternoon of
party said some things sold very
who.has
Miss
Lillian
Hamilton
7.
August
Wednesday,
is good.
Mount Calvary
cheap.
been visiting in this neighborMrs. Bledsoe,
Mrs. W. R.
week
to
past
returned
the
hood
We need a big rain.
We hope
Philadelphia, July 5 A bolt of
Wood and son Omar spent Sunpf the delegates led by her home in Estancia last Friday. pecial Correspondence.
d
day night with Mrs- - LTeans and that we will get it the Fourth.
Your scribe- - has been going family.
Mrs. Meador visited her sister
four offices of the organization,
Stats ur Omo city or Toledo.
occurred tonight at trie conven Mrs. Hamilton of Lslancia" last some and in this going he has
I.i cas
Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Wimsatt
L'l;
MtAXK
.
...
Er mnk'.c n.tt,
not taken time to write the news.
iddV.
tion of the National Independent
or c. nrm or
j. ,
332 .
Howe,
Tuesday
Oklaho
for
left
binti:
the ciij. or T.1I.BO. county V
in
was his privilege to attend the
It
nj kiS
arorcauLii,
Political league, when that orand
0.11
said
pay the gum oi
Mrs- R'.-- M. 'ador spent Friday
ma. We hate to give them up. ON't:
Hol t una
ganization of negro vrteis failed With iH--i JTUli her, Mrs. R. F. Baptist convention held at Clovis,
ma krik an 3
S'aIl"! S"!" !'"'
peoplt.
fine
They
are
convention
and at the
it was his
to adopt resolutions c tr.de.T.rsin,' :C!;:vk.
privilege to meet some of our Messrs R. L. Shaw, Louis lila tth day 01 Uecemoer. A. u.. list
both Taft and R oó w it f,r tiwlr
A. W. GLEASOS.
I
great ministers, namely: Dr Coursier, C. E. Isenhart, Pruitt, t
attitude in the Brownsville hiTair. Mr ni'.d I: ra. r y-r Whitlow
N'OTABT FUBUa
'
nf frind? RittiiT'of Chicago. Dr. Grav of Wood, Carver, Donsghe. Ed .ni11,','
t. rt in'.d a numi
0,"1,T', Cure
taken mtemally and aru
rvt-LIIibt luesinv
,l,,, ( i. n ttoootiam of wards, Guitón, Priddy, Bledsoe
Sacramento. Cal, July
ii";XEV TODn
Mrs. VV. 5. Uuckner enter-- 1 Pallas, Texas, Dr. Longfellow of andJDemler, all went to Moun- - lake bya
Uall's t'tuuúy Pills tor connUpatloo.
conference of Caliloiiiia po-
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jail, I'to'pr'ovidefpr' Hie1' peeping
and feeding of prisoners committed to his custody and in performing this duty he must necessarily pay out money for food,
fuel, bedding and possibly clothing. The county must provide
jailers
and guards for the jail. It
general
Hon. W; M. McCoys-secretarClancy is
Attorney
trying to get the district, attor- is not practical for the sheriff to of the Moun.tainair. Chautauqua,
neys to'geíheií jpn B'íecommenda-- , perform all of his official duties is writing to a number of people
M
tioft to the county commissioners in person and he must necessarily over thexounty in regard to the
employ
him,
deputies.tp
act
for
forming
a
booster
proposition
of
fcfcfcrj
counties,
.,
of all the
on. the
ject of what may. be paid on .sa- ándthey must be paid for, their county organizatipnjameeting
laries and expenses of county, of- Hervicea.i am ciuapy v. yVf.S'v111' to be held during the Chautauquite ion that 11: such : expenses CM qua for that purpose.;.
ficers. .! He has
lengthy; opinion on' the' subject properly belaid by the county ". FoJlpvÍnft8 acopy of his let-te-xv,. n9W B ui.
addressed;;, district attjórpeys, commissioners f rem the county
''The ,augges.tipji yipatínj;
from which we quote the follow - treasury, includirig nothing-- however, in the way of cbmpehsát'ion with the Willard Record, that
the sheriff himself. The county me people or norrance v.ouncyi.
"I have received a... number, if tó
requests' from coun ty officers and filerk mús.t.rieeessirilyi'áf tim'és, irrespective of geography, ocothers far opinions and advice as and in -some counties at all times cupation or previous, condition
' adequately get together
at this year's meet
to wKat;;ifiriy thing, caii be done efiiploy- assistants
-for'th!9,refíé!f.pf cbunty, officers in and' 'properly to attend to :the ing of the Chautauqua, and form
and
"caftnot a county organization for mutual
view of she failure' ta prqyidé.by ' wfok' of his office,
mst
1.
A
legislation for i their salaries, 4n;. be,reasohably contended that he publicity and promotion purposes
accordance with thd requirements from his private funds should ad and for any other purpose that
vanee money for such expenses. might suggest itself for the pub
of section 1 of article XJ of-tisj cpr.tainly.quite enough of a lie good, seems to "us, timely and For, ar'corset maty be your right
It
by
waist size arH
constitution as ih construed,
burden thatibe., should, :be., com opportune. The reed of such an yet toe proportions may be wrong tor you ,:.m
the supreme cour t of the;
"'the peJled, to wait on the. legislature organization and its possibilities ether respects.
u;t ''
As the clistHdt áttorriéyá-ar- é
;;7';
'.wjjl .readily be apparent
for
his
w'ithoutjitxpectv
pay
good.
own
for
legal aayisers 01 county umcers
1 ne correct way is to choose a corset aesigiw.i
tp pay out, large" amounts to you, and I feel sure you will
" and in no way under the control ing him
'
money
to keep the :, county give it, your heartiest; support, fo. yojur individual figure; and not accorditig
of
of the attorney general,: L have
your; waist measure aloné.
.
i;;
felt compelled to decline to give government running. The same The development idea to ac
reasoning
the'offices
applies,
to
good
compliah
must
be
most
the
county
officers
opinions to the
tola
but it has appeared, to me that of treasurer and assessor inthesa geheral in its scope. In abroad
there would be no impropriety in counties where it is impracticable sense what hurts. 6ne; hurts all
all the and what helps one helps all. No
my giving some expression of for one man to perform
.; ,;;
Are; iriade-ir48 distinctive styles.
j particular section of Torrance
my. views to the district attor work of the office. ':
" Among them there is one which bar.
.'without
County
ben
closing
can
in
piqEf
me
to
now
occurs
It
nevs themselveain the.' hope of
"
".
bringing about some uniformity that I should say as to county efit to the erftírér 'écfünty. With especially designed for you.
you
agree
wtltreadiiy
.be.
I
this
think
do
not
I
commissioners
that
throughout
the
of ; procedure
this model in stock. Come in ;
As soon as the suggestion ; Wis
lit ye they can at present proper
- state, if those, officers should
see
how:
give you the graceful,
will
it
with me;; and, advise their ly receive the mileage "provided made,1; we took ;it; up; with Mr. tllppedt
your making the i M.te
without
linesi
HiTtt',.
d
qi
an
.Record
"board
,
attending
(editor
by
.'the
.
statute for
county officers accordingly. ....
prices are not excessive--S- i
to "ZC-- silk
Tó those county officers who meetings, but to harmony faith suggested to him that Resources efforts The
,,
:z,
Day,.
July
29th,
aus
under
the
come
brocades
other
higher.
suggestions
to
as
made
the
have not .in the, past received
'
Immigrapices
of J.he Bureau of
wny not call ana have this model sent out .ü
compensation, in any iQther form officers, they might properly re
, if only tó see how readily your
than salaries for services rend;-ered- , ceivé payment of their actual and tion would be the logical day to
hold sUch a meeting unless the
tbe negative clause of the necessary traveling expenses.
take
the new, beautiful lines?
'
While I have; as .hereinbefore day were already full. Mr. Hitt
section of the constitution above
secretary
Hening,
Mr.
the
wrote
official
over
control
the
referred to, which the. court has stated, ho
held to be sel executing, does acfiori of district attorneysyet J who immediately took véry kind
not seem to have any application yenture,tp,hppe hat what I have ly to the suggestion and' has
M
which you Will ready perfected a plan of or
As far. as they are concerned herein set forth,
'
'
they stand as though there were consider in the nature of feug- - ganization: The meeting will be
nothing inore in the constitution gestions and reebmni'eridatiohs. held in the Chautauqua Taberna
on ibis subject than the order íóji will meet with your approval.ánd cle, in the forenoon of that date,
secretary riening s plan is
the legislature tó ' classify the if they do that they may be
counties and fix the. salaries of made to serve as a basis of some tQ(.Ken.,use. the'Tb'rránce County
uniformity of ... procedure in f.he organization as a nucleus tor a
county officerswhich; if is
-- By
various counties,-- at Vthe I p.resent state organization,, ,with the
is not'
rescriDtion Druoolsts
. .
cnjtjt as á unit'.' something after
section 4 of article XXII of the time.
);
plan:
California
which
the
has
constitution,!! laws of the.Ter i. Some suggestions navCi been
I J,:;
ritorv. not inconsistent with the made by different persons, as 9 worked so successfully. Feeling
give
vpu
.will
permitting
this
assured;
that
constitution, are to remain iri the jpossibilitjy, .of
force as the laws of the!;; state: those officers Íer.etofbre pai. 'b,y your enthusiastic support I write
The laws of the territory; fixing fees, toK"retáfftf ia:ítheRi psvR to urge you to attend and ..bring
the ' compensation of salaried hands some portion,, if no; all, of as many,of your neighbors with
county officers, are not inconsisi such: fees, With- thefexpectatipn you as you can. This is only one
'progressive ideas
ust- - of
tent wjth. thé. ponstjtutibn', and of having a settlemen t or.adj
. shall beintr feátured by the Chautau-- i
Jegislatui-e;ment
the
;be
after
should'
considered
therefore
- qua, fl(id, I wish you could spend.
At remaining in force. This, is aj act. each one holding biniself té- me
xen uays wun us, ami;
.for the amount, of share mire
"piicable to'cpuhty commissioners ípcknsible
in the responsibilities and
money
I
received.
Relieve
cannbt
jirobate judges and countyschool
satisfaction incident to the great
superintendentsjwbo receive ari that this would be desirable,' pr work which we have undertaken
Hoping to: see you personally
you have been earning for several j ew íííí'. ''Xyif'',.
mual salaries and Í can see no; proper. It would lead , to great
on thisoccasion, I remain ;';
objection to their continuing to confusion, .discrepancies and difspent it and the other fellow put it in
Yours truly,
receive the Salaries- - heretofore ficulties, and as :one of ,:thé; dis;W.M;.: McCoy.
let the other fellow save what you earn?
Start a bunlc--- '
Uk sft Secretary.
provided ., . Théjcómpensation of trict attorneys has stated to me,
in
would,
not
; 'accosnt if you
be
substance,
one
have
to
it
begia
in
can
but;
dollar
with....
I
believe
county
surveyor;
.the
WILLARD
still continue, as ieretpforpro-- accordance with good, public
hYjgea Dy jaw. aiinpun ip is not policy or in keeping with honest
ran annual salary. ', '..'."ú" "',T j and efficient service to the county From the Record.
'
'
2
As to the other county officers or state; and would create a sort
:
Mr. L. E. Herndon, sister and
wnose cuiiipeimanufi- uw ..uii of carelessness on the .part-.íiv..'"
,
derived frórri fees or commissions officiálá k's ió'flié'' illegal and ir mother have moved out on their
'
."'''7'
SAFETY DEPOSIT P.OXES FOR RENT.
L.
M.
mpney,
and
town.
public
of
claim
southwest
regular
useef
compelled
to
takthe
are
we
-- must inevitably
nowoccupies
Dalies
Moore
the
feeling
a
such
that they can, receive
'nothing to theirown use for their tend towards a disregard of the Cottage;
"services until the legislature acts exact limitations of law.,,:
J. B. Underwood was a busi
ness visitor in Estancia Monday.
It does not folfow; however, that
ve',rcontj;VgverAnt'''s3t 1 f you are a housewife you cannot H. C. .; Williams of Estancia
practically stop for .this, reason.
reasonably hope to be healthy or beau- was in Willard the first of the
These officers will at some time tiful by washing dishes, sweeping and week.
when the legislature proyiaes, doing housework ail day,: and crawling
í .. We have installed a large refrigerator and will
receive salaries for their services Into bed dead tired at night., You mus: Isabel Garcia and Juanita Tor
a
carry
supply
of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
res were married at the church
but such salaries cannot, bé'cón get out into the open ait and sunlight.
- i
in season. Call and see us and you .will bay
your
day
keep
every
and
1
do
you
Saturday
morning,
this
Rev.
f
the
last
sidered,.s t including;; necessary 'Stomach and bowels in good order, by
'
j
actual expenses incurred, jnth j taking Chamberutn a, Tablets when Hartman officiating. A dance
&
. ;
,
w '
conductof itheir bffioea?. fw in- needed, you should become bothhethyl was given in honor of the young
New Mexico
Estancia,
stance, it is the duty of the sher- ana oeautnui. ror saie Dy al,l. ue.au- - éoüple at the Salas Hall Saturday
night.
iff to take charge of the county ERS.
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Newboid's arms, but" he shamefully
held her cíese. The three men looked
at the two lovers solemnly for a moment and then broke into laughter. It
was Kirkby who spoke first.

Feíná trie 3lory.oRCcrta.1n Persons
Wrk Urank cLji and dyimwrei

vl

father

oTFciWlt6e(')3n.nKP'

.fry.

cwpyrfc,-t-

"T

.'V-P.-

.
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Newbold smiled at Enid's father, but
It was a pleasant smile; albeit with
a trace of mockery and a trace of triumph in it.
"Mr. Maitland, I am more grateful
to you than I can say for your consent and approval which I shall do
my best to merit I think I may claim
to have won your daughter's heart; to
have added to that your sanction completes my happiness. As for the disparity in our fortunes, while your gen
erosity touches me profoundly, I hardly think that you need be under any uneasiness as to our material welfare."
"What do you mean?"
"I am a mining engineer, sir; I didn't
lire five years alone in the mountains
of Colorado for nothing."
"Pray, explain yourself, sir."
"Did you find gold in the hills?"
asked Robert Maitland, quicker to un-

Dr. Mason was called to John
Mcador's on Sunday to see Mr,
Meador's daughter twelve years
old. He found a well developed
case of scarlet fever, the first
case that had been in that neighborhood for yearsHe reported
the case to the health officer.and
have taken the necessary pre
cautiens to Drevent the snread
of the disease by isolating the
cate and those that have been ex
posed, by
quarantining and
ordering the suspension of Sun
day school at Silverton school-housand asking that there be
no
public gathering in that
neighborhood for 18 days. If any
other eases develop they will ask
for the time to be extended. We
believe
the geim
causing
'his case was carried from Texas
m clothing that was packed
in
a trunk. Miss Meador examined
Um clothing that had been with
scarlet fever G. S- McDonald,
Health Officer.
e

"And nobody knows anything about

tt?"
"Not a soul."
"Have you located the claims?"
"Only one."
"Will go back as soon as the snow
nl?Us," said the younger Maitland,
"and tai them up. You are sure?"
"Absolutely."
"But I don't quite understand," queried Mr. Stephan Maitland.
"He means," said his brother, "that
lie has discovered gold."
"And silver too," interposed New-bol-

"And what was that?" asked the old
frontiersman, curiously and innocently.
"This!" answered Newbold as he
kissed the girl again.
(THE END.)

-

derstand.
"The richest velnB on the continent,"
answered Newbold.

'

"I hear as how you found gold In
them mountains, Mr. Newbold."
"I found something far more valuable than all the gold in Colorado In
hese moutnains," answered the otli-ar- .-

Ho Shamefully

Held Her Close.

préssúréTtfTils arms, "she Turned her
face away from no touch of bis lips.
They two had proved their right to
surrender by their ability to conquer,
Speech was hardly necessary be
tween them, and It was not for a long
time that coherent words came. Little
murmurs of endearment, little passionate whisperB of a beloved name
these were enough then.
When he could find strength to deny
"In unlimited quantities," continued himself a little and to bold her at
the other Maitland.
arm's length and look at her, be found
more her paler, thinner and more delicate
"Your daughter will have
money than she knows what to do than when he had seen her in the
with sir," smiled Newbold.
mountains.
She had on some witching
"God bless me," exclaimed the
creation of pale blue and silver; be
didn't know what it was; he didn't
"And that whether she marries me care it made her only more like an
all
is
of
claim
or not, for the richest
angel to hlin than ever. She found
to be takea out In- her name," added him, too, greatly changed and highly
her lover.
approved the alterations in bis apMr. Stephen Maitland shook the oth- pearance.
er by the hand vigorously.
"Why, Will," she said at last, "I
"I congratulate you," he said, "you never realized what a handsome man
have beaten me on all points; I must you were."
therefore regard you as the most eligHe laughed at her.
ible of suitors. Gold in these moun"I always knew you were the most
well!"
well,
tains,
beautiful woman on earth."
"And may I see your daughter and
"Oh, yes, doubtless when I was the
plead my cause In person, sir?" asked only one."
Newbold.
you
"And if there were millions
"Certainly, certainly. Robert, will would still be the only one. But It
"
you oblige me
isn't for your beauty alone that I love
In compliance1 with his brother's you. You knew all the time that my
gesture, Robert Mait'and touched the fight against loving you was based upbell and bade the answering servant on a misinterpretation, a mistake; you
ask Miss Maitland to come to the li- didn't tell me because you were
brary.
thoughtful of a poor woman,"
"Now," said Mr. Stephen Maitland
"Should I have told you?"
"you
door,
as tiio servant closed the
"No, I have thought it all out. I was
young
people
v.'ould
the
leave
and I
loyal through a mistake,
but you
, it-- . K Rrbertr
wouldr'V
betray a dead sister; you
answered the youngin
reputation
the mind
would save her
er, and opening the door again the of the one being that remembered her,
two older men went out leaving
at the expenj of your own happiness.
alone.
And If there were nothing else I could
step
on
stair
the
He heard a soft
love you for that."
swish
gentle
ball
without;
the
in the
"And is there anything else?" asked
of a dress as somebody descended she who would fain be loved for other
from the floor above. A vision ap- qualities.
peared in the doorway. Without a
"Everything,"
he answered, rapmovement in opposition, without a turously drawing her ouce more to bis
.

New-bol- d

Special Correspondence,

A. B. McDonald has returned
from California, where he has
been for several weeks on business.
Ross Garcia shipped a carload
of wool to Albuquerque Saturday

Jesse Heal who is working
near Estancia, spent Sunday at

home.

W. H. Gale and children Marie
ind Edward, left Friday for
Texas.

Chas. Allen has gone to
where he has accepted
a position as telegraph operator.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Cotb are
!ho parents of a fine boy, born
lure 27. Both mother and babe
ure doing nicely.
A. B. McDonald and E. L.
Moulton were business callers in
Estancia Monday-Mrs- .
Clara Hazelriggand Miss
Mildred Hazelrigg of Topeka.
Kansas, arrived Tuesday and
w ill spend the summer here.
Mr. and Mrs John McGillivray
Mr and Mrs. Moulton and children and Miss Myrtle Moulton
spent the Fourth at Moriarty.
Mr. and Mrs. J.' E. Patterson
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson
were jn Estancia Friday.
.Mr. and Mrs. John McGillivray
w re the guests of R. C. Dillon
f Encino Saturday and Sunday.

They were irrigating
water.
some fourteen hundred cabbage
and about four hundred caul!
fliwer. He has four hundred
apple trees set this spring that
ate beauties, besides snide trees
Tim doctor
and other fruits
looked a typical farmer while his
wife did the honors of a true
farmer's wife in hospitality,
serving the most delicious dough
nuts and lemonade to their guests
and then taking a plateful to
their help.
This is the genuine
old plantation hospitality.
L. E. Ilerndon has 16 acres of
alfalfa up to afine stand. Uncle
Jimmie Ryan planted this crop
sowing it by hand, mixing in
oats. He is well pleased with
the growth it is making, it being
high enough now to attract no
tice.
Miss Herridon's cottage is completed and she is now occupying
same. When all improvements
are completed on this homestead
it will be one of the best im-proved ranches in the valley
From afar it now has the appear
ance of a small town, with its
large barn, sheds, and chicken
,
houses.
Hugh Swisher and family
spent the 4th at Moriarty
M. Slack of Thoreau, uncle of
Mrs. Cheyney, accompanied by
his wife arrived in Willard Sat
urday night.
Jack Hurst and wife of Pro
gresso, passed through Willard
Saturday on their way to visit
John Snoe, who lives northwest
of town.
L. D. Ellett was transacting
business in Albuquerque last
week.
Dr. Cheyney and wife returned
from Albuquerque Sunday night
where the doctor had been on
business.
Mrs. T. Stanton has gone to
Jemez Springs where she will
spend the summer.
Charles Stanton of Jemez,
who spent severs! days here
viHitino- - hia brother 1. atanton.
left on the 2nd accompanied by
Ben Donlin, for Las Vegas where
n
they witnessed the
fight; from there Mr. Stanton will return to his home.
John Chastain has returned
from Oklahoma where he went
on business.
J. W. Moore of Dawson is
visiting his brother, Martin
On his way down he
Moore.
stopped off and witnessed the
fight at Las Vegas.
Miss Means visited with Miss
Rudolph at the ranch several
days last week.
W. A. Dunlavy and Fred
Chavez were t'ansacting business in Manzano Tuesday.
"
Mr. Cummings a wool man of
Boston was in town tuesday.
Mr, Nordhaus of the Willard
Mercantile company was in town
Tuesday.
Mesdames Dunlavy and Berta
McCoy Curtis of Mountainair
came in Tuesday night to visit
their cousin, Mrs. KM. Brickley.
Mr. Carr of Albuquerque, accompanied by his son Eugene,
arrived in town Monday night.
Mr. Gore of Albuquerque was
in town Tuesday.
Mr. VanHorn, proprietor of
the Sunshine Creamery in Albuquerque is in town this week
with a large herd of Holstein
cows, selling to the farmers.
Mr. Ttavhnrn. who accomnan- ied Mr. Wilson home, has returned and reports very hot
weather in Oklahoma.
'
'
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word of remonstrance, without a thrub heart.
WILLARD
.of hesitation on her part, he toolc her
"1 knfcW that there would be soe
drawing-rooFrom
arms.
the
women
la his
way," answered the satisfied
opposite, Mr. Robert Maitland softly softly after a little space; "love liKe Special Correspondence.
tiptoed across the ball and closed the ourd is not born to fall short of 08
A large crowd gathered out at
library door, neither of the lovers be completest happiness. Oh, bow ftrtu-nat- e lii mpen npar Mr Rollers' nlace
Ing aware of bis action.
for me was that idle impulse that Sunday, where they had dinner
Often and often they had longed for turned me up the canon instead of on the ground, with Children's
a
of
opposite
side
the
on
other
ach
down, for if it bad not been ttf that day exercises and'preaching
by
door, and now at Jast the woman was there would have been no deeing "
face Eld. HurBt of Progresso, in the
3n the man's arms tud no door rose
She stopped suddenly, h
ltemoon.
ibetweea them, no barrier kept them alíame at the thought of the ondttlons
apart any longer. There was no
cf that meeting; she must ipeds hide
limoj Wilson a Choctaw In
Imor
of loyahjr or honor, real
her face on his shoulder.
dian nf Rrnlipn Rna? Ókla who
They
now.
separate
V
Jhem
agined, to
He laughed gayly.
to Willard several weeks
Jiad drunk deep of the ehalice of cour"My little spirit of the puntain, my came
age, they bad drained the eup to the love, my wife that is to te! Did you ago for his health, started home
very bottom, they bad shown each know that your father lad done me last week accompanied by Mr.
MOUNTAINAIR
,jother that though love was the great-v- the honor to give me ur band," sub- Ray burn, but he died at Wister,
'
of passions, honor and loyalty were ject to the condition fat your heart Oklahoma, lust before reaching
ttue tnoat powerful of forces, and now goes with it?"
home.
Special Correspondence.
"You took that first' answered the
Ralph Crum, of Cicero, IndiaL D. Ellett and wife, Hugh
they reaped the reward of their abne- ro.uan looking up atjj again.
and family, Messrs. na, an old friend of Senator Wm.
gation and devotion.
was a Snot on the door. Swisher
There
At last the woman gave herself up Without waitios for lerniissiun it was Charles Stanton, Pete Rapkoch, M. McCoy, is here looking for a
men entered, and Rankin visited Dr. Cheyney location and may make this his
to him in complete and entire aban- - ow ned; this time
, donment
without fear and without re for old Kirltby line Joined the group. and wife on the 3, to see his home. He is more than pleased
proacb; and at last the man took what The blushing Enit'.node an Impulsive pumping plant in operation. The with the climate nd expects his
- was
his own without the shadow of movement to tea herself away from plant was running and all hands family to join him in a short
. a reservation
She shrank from no
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were busy taking care of the time.

Dr. B. E. Hedding, superintendent of the Chautauqua, has
just returned from .Albuquerque
where he perfecte8i arrangements with J. P. Hogan, one of
the chefs on the Santa Fe di
luxe, the finest limited train in
the United States, to take charge
of the dining hall at the Chautauqua. In addition to the service
of regular meals as advertised,
Mr. Hogan will serve short orders
a la carte and the service will be
strictly up to date. He will bring
one trained waiter and perhaps
two with him. Ntxt year it is ex
pected the Harvey people will
have charge of this department
in a building of their own. Mr.
Hogan took advantage of this opportunity to spend his annual vacation at this pleasant place.
The Schutt Company, of Albu
querque, the largest catering
company in the southwest, will
have charge of the refreshment
parlors at the Chautauqua this
year and will give the same service on the grounds that their
patrons enjoy in Albuaueraue.
The management is sparing no
expense this year to give the
Chautauquans the best service
obtainable.
Senator Isaac Barth chairman
of the committee in charge of Al
buquerque Day at Chautauciua
writes that he expects to have
Governor Marshall of Indiana
here for that occasion and that
Governor McDonald has consented to remain over from Resources
Day. He will bring one brass
band and perhaps two on a special
train and he adv3es the manage
ment to get ready tor the biggest
thing that ever happened.
J. A. Beal. who aspires to the
title of "Apple King" of Torrance county is in Roswell get
ting pointers on the care and
methods of irrigating orchards.
He and John W. Corbett put out
ab cut 15C0 tree3 this spring on
their ranch near Manzano and
the trees are starting off nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen left
Saturday night for Winfield.Kar-sa- s,
which place will be their
home lor some time. Their de
parture was sincerely regretted
by their many friends but they
left the assurance that Mountain
air was their home and their absence only temporary. Mr. Allen
has a position with the interur-bacompany out of Winfield.
Mrs.
Fuller, Mrs. J. P.
Dunlavy and their sister, Mrs,
Curtiss of Southbend, Indiana,
are spending the week at "Slab-sides- "
in Barranca canon. The
name
Slabsides" refers to
Judge Fuller's summer home,
his
horse.
not
The idea contained in the sug
gestion of a Torrance county get
together meeting at Chautauqua
is gaining momentuni daily and
Secretary Hening writes enthusiastically of the outlook. He
thinks this will help very materially in the solution of the publicity problems all over the state
and he wants to use the Torrance
county organization as the nuc
leus of a state wide movement.
It is pretty hard to foretell the
beneficial results of a united effort of all the communities in the
new state in this direction. New
Mexico has recently received
srme advertising of a doubtful
character and it 9 now up to
the men and women who do the
things really worth while to get
busy, and this meeting affords
them the ooportunity to start.
The local Socialists tried hard
to get their state convention
held here August 3, the day af
ter the close of the Chautauqua,
but by the referendum vote the
convention went to Clovis. However, they are now after some
of their big guns and if they succeed in getting the men they
want they expect a big time on
that date. This datéis within the
return limits on all railroads and
they have been tendered the use
of the Chautauqua tabernacle for
the occasion.
Rev. Charles Oscar Beckman
and family of Albuquerqus.were
the first Chautauquans on the
ground and they will camp until
after the session is over. Rev.
Beckman will have charge of the
Bible Study department
n
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